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'RULES AND BY-LAWS. 
SECTION I. 
OBJECTS. 
The Engineering Association of New South W ales was first 
e,stablish ed, and has since been incorpora ted by Ac t of Parlia-
ment, for the gener a l advancement of Engineering and 
Mecha nical Scien'ce, and more particularly those branches of 
Civil and M;echanical Engi, eering which tend to develop the-
resources of Australia, a nd to r eceive a nd discu ss a t its sta ted 
meetings original pa pers on Civil and Mechanical Engineering_ 
SECTION II. 
CONSTITUTION. 
1. The Engineering Association of New South Wales shaH 
cotisist of Members who are entitled to the privileges of Cor-
porat e Membership, also Honorary Member s, Associates, St il-
dent Associat es, a nd Studen t s. 
2. E very Candidate for election into th e class of member 
sha ll be IQ.ore than t wenty-one years of age, a nd must be 
actually engaged in some branch of engineering, a nd must be 
consider ed by 'the Council to be qualified for election, 
::. Associates to be gentlemen not under t wenty-four yearS' 
of ,age, who from their scien tific atta inments or posi t ion in 
society may be consider ed eligible fo r election by the Council. 
AsSociates , may a ttend · all specia l and genera l meetings, may 
r ead pa pers, tak e par t in discussions, in votlllg, in moving a nd 
supporting 'resolu tions, in presen tation of notices of motion, or 
in r equisition of Special Meetings, a nd in the proposal of n ew 
m embers . 
,4. Honorary Members sha ll be persons w ho- have beeu. 
eminent Qenefactors to this or some other of t he Australia n 
Colonies, a nd di stinguished pa t r ons a n d promoters of Engineer-
ing and ,Manufact uring indu stries, H onor ar y Members shall 
be exempted from paymen t of fees and cont r ibutions ; they ma)" 
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attend the meetings of the Associa tion, and they shall be fur-
nished with copies of the publications of the Association, but 
they shall have no right to hold office, to vote, or otherwise 
interfere in the business of the Association. The number of 
Honora ry Members shall not at anyone time exceed twenty, 
and not more than two Honorary Members sh/l.ll be elected in 
anyone year. 
5. Students sha ll be persons not under sh:teen years of age, 
who are students in Engineering at a University, or who are 
~pprenticed or articled to any branch of Engineering, or at-
tend any class or school of Engineering Science, Mechanical 
Design or Drawing, and may afterwards be admitted as mem-
b ers at the discretion of the Council. Such persons may con-
tinue Students until they atta in the age of twenty-four years, 
but no longer. Students may attend all General Meetings, 
may read papers, t ake part in discussions, and support reso-
lutions, but shall not sign proposals for new members, vote: 
nor be eligible for office. 
6. Student Associates sha ll be students of not less than two 
years standing, and sha ll have attained the age of twenty-
four years. The CouncH may, through the President at any 
time call upon such Student Associate to show cause why he 
<loes not present himself for full memb'efs-hi-p, should it con-
sider him eligible for su-cb. Studen t Associa t es sha ll have the 
-Same right and privileges as Students, above mentioned. 
7. Honor·ary Members, Associ<ates, Student Associates and 
'Students shall be entitled to copies of the transactions, and 
not ice of general meetJings in the same way as Corpora te 
Members. 
8. The Officers of the Association ~ha}.J bi a PreSident, two 
Vice-Presidents, Honorary Secretary, Honorary Treasurer, and 
nine ordinary Members of the Council. A retiring President 
<sha ll be an ex officio member of the Council for the next en-
suing Session. These shall constitute the Council to direct 
and manage the concerns of the Association; also two Auditors 
()f accouJ}ts, a Librarian and Secretary. Such officels shall be 
illected or appointed annually In manner hereinafter directed. 
SECTION III. 
ELECTION AND EXPULSION OF MEMBERS, ASSOCIATES, 
HONORARY MEMBERS AND STUDENTS. 
1. Any person desirous of being elected a Member, Associate 
()r Student must be proposed and recommended according to 
Form No. 1. All recommendat ions for ad91ission to be signed 
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by not less than five members if the applica tion be for apmis-
s ion as-a Member or Allsociate, and by three members if it be 
for a Student. 
2. The proposal so made beipg delivered to the Secretary, 
.shall be submitted to the Council, who on approving the 
qua li fi cations of the candidate, sha ll J)resell t the a pplication 
for ballot. 
3. The elections to take place by ballot. All recommenda-
tions for admission to go by ballot unless una nimously rejected 
"by the Council. The approved ballot list to be signed by tlie 
President, and copies forward ed to the Members. Elections 
to take place at the ordinary General Meetings. 
4. The proportion of votes for deciding the elElction of any 
-candidate shall be at least four-fifths of the numb~r voting, 
twenty members at least to record t heir votes. . 
5. Any person, duly elected a member, associate, assocIate 
:student or student, shall be informed thereof wJthout delay, 
by a letter according to Form 2, enclosing a promise (Form 
No. 3 ) to abide by the Act of Incorporation, Rules and By-"laws 
(If the Associa tion, which promise the person elected must sign 
and r eturn to the Secretary, and he must pay the admission 
fe e (if any) a nd subscription for current half-yea r within t wo 
months a fter the da t e of his election, which otherwise shall 
become void; but the Council may, in particular cases, ex t end 
the t ime. 
6. E very person proposed as an Honorary Me~ber must be 
recommended by the Council, and elected by ballot. 
7. A majority of Members present a t any Ordinary Meeting 
s hall have the power to expel an obnoxious Member from the 
Association, provided that a resolution to that effect has been 
moved and seconded at the previous Ordinary Meeting, and 
that due notice of the same be sent , in writing, to t he Member 
in question within a week after the meeting at which such 
resolution has been brou"ght "forward. The vote to be ,taken 
by ballot. 
SECTION IV. 
ELECTION OF COUNCIL AND OFFICERS. 
1. The President, two Vice-Presidents, Honorary Treasurer, 
Honorary Secretary, and nine ordinar y members of Council 
s ha ll be elected annua lly by b!Lllot at t he Annnal G.elle.ral 
Meeting to be ca lled in October. 
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2. The Secretary a nd Librarian sha ll be appointed annually 
by tlie Council at their first Meeting afte r An nual General 
Meetin g. 
3. Any vacancies occurring in the Council during the year 
may be filled up by the Council. 
4. It shall be t he duty of the Council each year to prepar& 
a list con taining t he n ames of Members whom they r ecommend 
for election t o t h e r espective offices of President, Vice-Presi-
dents, H onorary Treasurer, and Honora ry Secretary, together 
wit h the n ames of a t least eleven other Members whom t h ey 
recommend for election as ordinary Member s of Council. 
The Council are t o omit the names of at least three ' Members, 
of t he r etiring Council fr om the n ew li st, so as to ensure a 
,cir culation qf r epresentation in the governing body amongst 
t he Members. 
The Council may nominate any Member of the Association 
t o an Officia l posi tion. The, three senior ordinary members of 
the r etiring Council a re not to be r e-nominated f or member-
sh ip t h er eof in the Council 's lis t, nor shall either of the Vice-
Presidents who is not prepared to be nominated for higher 
office. Seniority will be determined by the leng th of previous 
continuous service on the Council at the da te of nomination. 
and if there be more than three 'of the same seniority, the 
Council sha ll determine which of them retire, by ballot. 
This rule app'Jies only to nomination in the Council's list. 
5. Each Member shall have the power t o alter the list of 
names r ecommended by the Council, but if more than fourteen 
names are left in the last two columns of the ballot list. 
includ1ng the President, Vice-Presidents, Honorary Secr etar y 
an d H onorary Treasurer, such list shall be r eject ed as 
informal. 
6. No ballot for the election of Members of Council, or of 
Officer s sha ll be valid unless twent y members a t least r ecord 
their votes. 
7. Two Audi tor s shall be appointed a t t h e Ordinary Gen eral' 
Meeting, in August or Sept ember, who shall audi t the accou nts 
an d lay them before the Annual General Meeting in October. 
SECTION V. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE F UNDS, 
1. Each Member shall pay two guin eas, each Associate two, 
gu ineas, each Student Associate one gu inea, and each Student, 
one half guinea per annum. Students or others who seek to be 
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a bsent from the State for · twelve mon ths or more, and who 
intimate t heir intentio~ to the Coun~il, and get approval, may 
have their subscription . (and privileges ) suspended during such 
a bsence. Such intimation to be r enewed at intervals of not 
-over twelve months during the absence. 
2. Every new Member or Associate shall pay an adIilission 
f ee of t wo guineas. No adm,ission fee is .payable by a Student 
-or on t ransfer of a student of not less than t wo years' stand-
ing, or of a Student ,Associat e to a !Dore advanced grade. 
3. All subscriptions t o be paid half-yearly in advance, in 
the months of April and October. 
4. Any Member or Associate whose SubscriptIon is not in 
arrears may pay the amount of t en annual payments at any 
time as a life composition for the ordinary annua l payments. 
5. Members or Associates whose Subscriptions are twelve 
months in arrears will not be entitled to any of the privileges 
of the Association . • The name of any Member or Associate who 
shall be two years in arrears with his subscriptions, shall he 
er ased from the li!?t of Members and Associates; but such 
Member may be re-admitted on giving a satisfactory explana-
tion to the Council, and on payment of arrears. 
6. E very individual elected a Member, Associate, Student 
Associate or Student, shall be liab~e for the payment of his 
Annual Subscriptions, until he has signified to the Secretary 
in writing, his desire to r esign, having previously paid all 
a rrears, or until he has forfeited his right to remain in, or t o 
be attached to the Association. 
SEOTION VI. 
THE PRESIDENT. 
1. The President shall take the chair at all Meetings of the 
Association, the Council and the Committees, at which he is 
present, and shall r egulate a nd keep order in the proceedings. 
2·. In t he absence of the President, i t shall be the duty of 
one of t he Vice-Presidents to t ake the chair. 
3. In the absence of both the President and t he Vice-Presi-
dents, the m eeting may elect any member of the Council, or in 
ease of their absence, any Member present to t ake the chair 
at t he meeting. 
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SECTION VII. 
THE COUNCIL. 
1. The Council to be elected according to the provisions of 
Section IV. shall consist of the Pr,esident, t wo Vice-Presidents, 
Honorary Treasurer, Honora ry Secretary and .nine ordinary 
members of Council. 
2. The direction and management of the concerns of the 
Association are vested in the Cou ncil, under the control of the 
Act of Incorpora tion, ~ules and By-Laws. 
3. The Council shall meet as often as the business of the 
Association may r equire ; and a t every meeting three shall 
constitut e a quorum. The Council may appoint Committees 
for special purposes, to r eport to the Council. 
4. The Council sh a ll draw up a yearly Report on. the state 
of the Associa tion, which shall be r ead a t the Annual Gener al 
Meeting. 
5. The funds of the Association Shall be lodged at a Bank 
approved of by the Associa tion. Claims against the Associa-
tion, when approved by the Council, shaIl be paid by the 
Treasurer. AIl payments to be made by ch eques, sign ed by 
the Treasurer and countersigned by the Secr etary. 
SECTION VIII. 
THE SECRETARIES. 
It shall be t he duty of t he Secreta ries, under the direction 
of the Council, to conduct the correspondence of the Associa -
t ion ; to attend all meetings of t he Associa tion, an d of t h e 
Council, a nd of Committees; t o t ake Minu tes of t h e proceedings 
of such Meetings, a n d a ll communications tha t may b e order ed 
t o be read; t o superintend t he publication of such paper s as 
t he Cou ncil may direct ; to h ave ch a rge of t h e Library ; t o 
direct the collection of t h e Subscr iptions, and t he preparation 
of th e account of the expenditure of t he fun ds, and t o presen t 
all account s to the Cou ncil for inspection and appr oval. 
SECTION IX. 
MEETINGS. 
1. The Orrlinary General Meetings of t he Associa tion sha ll 
be held on the Second Thursday of each mont h , from March t o 
September (inclusive ) in each year , subject t o a lteration hy 
t h e Council with dJle notice 
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2. At the Ordinary Genera l Meeting the business shall be 
tran'!lacted In the.. followj ng.ordec, u'nless' the Chai'rman specta:lly 
decide otherwise:-
(1) The Minutes of the preceding Meeting to be read, and 
after having been confirmed, to be signed by the 
Chairman. 
(2) Busin'ess arising out of the Minutes to be entered on. 
(3) Communications from the Council to be brought 
forward . 
( 4) Ballot for the election of new Members. 
(5) New Members to enrol their names a nd be introQuced. 
(6) Donations to be laid on the ta ble and acknowledged. 
(7) Papers to be read and discussed. 
3. Every Member s.hall have the privilege of introducing 
one stranger, to be present at tp.e Ordinary Meetings of tb...e 
Associa tion, on writing his name in a book provided for that 
purpose. 
4. The Annual General M~etin'g of the Association shall be 
h eld on the Second Thursday in October, at eight o'clock in 
the evening, to receive and deliberate upon the Report of 
Council with the Annual Sta t ement of the Accounts, a nd to 
elect the Council and Officers for the ensuing. year. 
5. The Council may a t a ny time call a Special Gener a l 
Meeting of Corpora te Members .and Associates for a specific 
purpose r elative to the' direction and management of the con-
cerns of the Associa tion; and the Council ar!,! at times bound 
t o do so on a r equisition in writi ng of twelve Corporate Mem-
bers, specifyi ng the nature of the business to be transacted. 
6. A notice shall be sent t o the Corporate Members a nd 
Associa.tes at least seven days before the 'time appointed by 
the Council for such Specia l General Meeting, and the notice 
shall s'pecify t h e nature of the business to be t r a nsacted, and 
n o ot her than that business shall be transacted at that Meet-
ing, and twen ty sha ll constitute a quorum. 
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7. The .council may a rrange Special Meetings fo r Students, 
either on its own initiative or at ,the r equest of S tudents, a nd 
shall appoint a chairman ther efor , who shall ·be a Corpor,ate or 
Associate m ember. 
8. The Council may arrange for one or two papers each 
s ession -to be read at ordinary General Meetings by Members 
or others for th e specia l benefit of S tudents; and 
shall encour age t he Stu dents to discuss such pavers, a nd to 
take part in the discussion of all pa pers r ead before the 
Associat ion. 
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SECTION X. 
ENACTMENT OF R ULES AND BY-LAWS. 
No new Rule or By-Law or a lteration or r epe.a l of existing 
~ules or By-Laws shall be made unless ca rried a t two suc-
-cessive General Meetings, at each of w hich twenty ,members at 
l east ;must be present. 
SECTION XI. 
P APERS AND ORiGINAL COMMUNICA1'IONS. 
1. All papers and Original Communica tions must be forwarded 
-to the Secr etary, w ho will la y t h em before Council; a nd if 
a pproved, notice will be given and the papers rea d and dis-
!cussed. 
2. Any subj ect connected wi t h Engineering may be brougbt 
forward for discjlssion before the Association, provided the 
"Member bringing the matter forward has first asked for a nd 
-obtained t h e sa nction of t he Council. 
SECTION XII. 
THE PROPERTY OF THE ASSOCIATION. 
1. The property and effects of the Association of what kind 
"Soever , a r e vested in the Corporate Mem bers for the time being 
"for the use of the body politic and corpora te solely in further-
:a nce of the public and scientific objects contemplat ed in the 
Act of Incorporation. 
2. Every Paper, Map, Plan, Drawing or Model presented "to 
"the Assoch .. tion shall be considered the property thereof unless 
there shall h ave been some previous arrangement to the 
-contra ry, a nd the Council may publish the same In an y w ay 
and at any time they may think proper. 
3. The Library shall be open for consultation and for toe 
issue and r eturn of books, subject t o such regulations as the 
-Council m ay deem necessary. 
